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THE FARGO FOEUM AND DAILY REPUBLICAN, WEDNESDAY -EVENING, JANUARY 13, 1915. II 

FORUM WANT AD PAGE 
HELP WANTED—MALE. 

WE Knight Printing Co. Priut it.  

IRST CLASS barber wanted at ortce. 
Jloy Slitzel, New Rockford, N. D. 

(48-54) 

^'ANTBD^Teams lor freaking drill-
ins.- 250 acres near Bismarck. Kratt, 

pheldon, N. D. (44-70) 
fr"** — - i -
AV5WEE to Advertisements should 

NOT include number given In par
enthesis In lower right hand corner. 

IPIFTY mm for tho •woods in {South 
Dakota. Wages, $30 to $40 per month ; 

,» and board. Western Employment Agin- i 
'  By. (46-48) ! 

t lYU.HOAD nnDMKN. BRAKEMEX, ! 
#120—Experience unne.reesa.ry. Send 

Ikpe, postage. Railway, 622, care For-1  

tom. (47-48) j 

.  tTARGO AUTOMOBILE and gas engl-j 
neerlng school will give you practic- |  

«1 instruction; write for information; i 
1225 Front St. _____ 

^WANTED— Men to learn vulcanizing. ; 
.  Learn this business, earn big mdney, 
'  fWrite Zillgitt 'a Vulcanizing Shop, Wah-

|>cton, N. D. (42-77) 

HUI.WAV MAIL CLERKS WASTED— j 
$75.00 month. Pull unnecessary. Far— j 

{;o examinations coming. Sample qucs- j 

Ions free. Franklin Institute, Dept. ' 
|01 A, Rochester, N. Y. (39-65) 

IN ANSWERING all want ads, giving 
a certain number care of The Forum, 

he sure to address your answers to 
that number, in care of Forum. This 
Insures prompt attention. 

iron SALF—Six months' business col
lege course Ln stenography in one of 

(lading- Farg® schools. Sickness rea— 
on for selling. Write 251. care Forum. 

vacant room 
Ferum Want 

Phone 

The Fargo Forum prints more 
classified ads than any other 
paper in the State of North 
Dakota. 

Read the Rate Card Carefully Before Mailing In Your Order Wlilelt 
Must be Accompanied by the Cash 

f * WORDS 1 TIME 20 CT8...........3 TIMES 26 CTS. . . .»• TIMES 35 CTS . . . . 1  MONTH JO 
*2 WORDS 1 TIME 20 CT8........... .3 TIMES 32 CTS.. ........6 TIMES 50 CTS.....;. . . . .  1 MONTH 06 
18 WORDS 1 TIME 20 CTS.... .; 3 TIMES 38 CTS .. .6 TIMES 65 CTS. . . . . .J MONTH $1.50 
24 WORDS 1 TIME 24 CTS...i*. ' . ' .3 TIMES 48 CTS ....6 TIMES 84 CT&... ».' l  MONTH $2.00 
30 WORDS 1 TIME 30 CTS .....3 TIMES 60 CTS 6 TIMES $1.05 1 MONTH $2.50 
The above rates are figured at the rate of 1 oent per word for the first insertion and Vz o*nt per word for 
each consecutive insertion, addresses included. No ad taken for leas than 20 cents for 'rat insertion. Do net 
be disappointed if your ad is not inserted, if you fail to aend money with letter. All orders reaching the office 
after 12:30 p. m. will be inserted the following day. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 
HAVK Knight Printing Co. Print it.  

EXPERIENCE® girl for general 
housework. Mrs.; Wm. C. Macfadden, 

423 8th St. H. ...  (49—tf) |  

WAJfTED—ATald for general houses |  
work. Mrs. A. W. MeNair, 1109 7th 

Ave. S. Phone 28?3-L# (47-tf) ! 

OUNCI LABEL 

FOE KENT. 
Furnished Kooms—Southside. 

% A \  TED—Sal csman traveling in 
• North Dakota or northern Minneso
ta to handle side line of high grade 
Western made overalls. Write 286, care 
Forum. (48-49) 

WANTED—-Men ill North Dakota for! 
the best agent's proposition that ever 

tame across the "pike ' .  Write for clr— 

{ittlars. (iood chancc for hustlers dur—. 
ng winter months. 288, eare Fo^rurm^ |  

^ AM'ED— Railway' mall and postal 
clerks; examinations soon; over 2,00u j 

appointments yearly; prepare at home; |  
write for plan .No. 153 of payment after 
appointment. Philadelpaia Business 
College, Civil Service Uept., Philadel-
phia, Pa. (38-B4) j 

FCIEARN THE BARBER TRADE—Bar
bers always in demana; big wages; 

aa&v work; few weeks will save 
ftnonths by our methods, tools given; 

(Itplomas granted; position waiting. 11-
ustrated catalog iree. Moler Barber 
Jollegr..,  27-H Nicollet Av«„ Minneapo
lis,  .Minn.  Kst .  1S93. (4 2-4*) 

WANTED—Competent maid, family of 
two. Six-room cottage. 1007 8th St. 

S. (47-tf) 

THOROUGHLY competent girl for gen
eral housework;,$25 per mo. 821 7th 

Ave. S., Moorhead.'  Phone 1673. (48-tf) 

WANTED—-Lady compositor. Must be 
fast and accurate. Good wages. 

Poplar Standard, Poplar, Mont. (45-71) 

WASTED—Competent girl for general 
housework. Modern house. Small 

family. Mrs. Albert Birch, 819 «th St. 
S. (4ft—tf) 

WASTED—Competent woman for 
housework. Must have good refer

ences. Apply 918 10th St. S. Phone 
3090-J. (42—tf "> 

*>OSITIOM WANTED—MALE. 
fcy pir,RiKNCBD bookkeeper wants 

work evenings. Write 276, Forun, 
(50-5f) 

feftlNTER—-All-around man seeks sit
uation in small daily or country of-

0k:e. Married. Write 261, Korum^ 

FOR SALE!—Six months' business col
lege course in stenography in one of 

leading Fargo schools. Sickness reason 
for selling. Write 251, care Forum. 

(34-tO 

RAGTIME piano playing positively 
taught sny person in 20 lessons. Ori

ginal Christensen system. Success 
guaranteed. Write now for free book. 
Louie Kopelmaa, SOS 1-2 N. P. Ave. 
Phone 2840. 

^|T ANTED—Position as engineer on 
farm. Steam or gas. Three years 

•atperience. U^o. Arnold, Wahpeton.^N. 
p., care City Hotel. (46-73) 

%*>UNG man desires responsible posi
tion as stenographer or bookkeeper, 

three vcars' experience. Can give A1 
gefrren'ces. 262, care Forum. (48-50) 

BP^RMERS—-We have a harrtess maker 
that will come Out and repair your 

imrness for spring work. Olsson 13m-
aloynient Oo., 317 N. P. Ave. (47-tf) 

WANTED—By single man, a house
keeper on farm. References in re

gard to character, etc.. First National 
Bank, Tower Citv, N. D. For wages 
and other Information, write to Geo. 
Guertin, Tower City, N. D. (4t-55) 

POSITION WANTED—FEMALE 
Wwr Eli—ironing by the hour. Phono 

2S49-J. (43-69) 

CARE of infants by hour or day, at 
your home by wldoW. Phone 2972-.J. 

(46-51) 

SCHOOLGIRL wants work forenoons 
for board and room and part wages. 

Write 284, Forum. (47-4'J) 

CANTED—Position by experienced 
printer. Understands all work that 

la bandied in modern newspaper or Job 
MOP Those, with newspaper projects 
fcatffl •tamps. Write 269, care I*orum. 
paw (42-48) 

»IHST CLASS all-around automobile 
repair man, can do lathe and milling 

tnaeiiine work; can take charge of re-
a>*ir shop or entire garage and show 
croud results. Can furnish A1 referenc
es Address 2$5, Forum. (46-81) 

BIX PER JEN 4'ED bank cashier desires 
pusttion, Montana or western North 

Dakota where farm loan business is 

food. Have good loan outlet. New 
errltory not objectionable. 287, For-

«m. (.48-4S) 

LADY compositor and press feeder 
wants position; 15 years" experience. 

M. Highland, lielfleld, N. D. (43-69) 

WANTED—Young lady wishes position 
in doctor s or dentist 's office. Refer

ence* furnished. Write 264, care For
um. (43—tf) 

YOUNG lady wishes position two or 
three hours an evening, as cashier in 

motion picture house. A1 references. 
Write 214, care Forum. U*-tf) 

POSITION WANTED, 
Man and Wife. 

You NG man and wlfS want work of 
-some kind in city. Write 293, care 

Forum. (49-53) 

55»B and adv. printer of ability, who 
c an make good anywhere, wants «it-

?J*tlon by the year. Can also run coun-
ry weekly. Have worked in some of 

tho best shops iu the northwest. Will 

f-o anywhere. State wages iu tirst Ici
er Write 267, care Forum. (41—tf> 

AUJU1VJ.O WJUNXIUJ. 

ju.DM!, wanted to  introduce fast sell
ing specialties. Standard Supply Co., 

§4 Broadway. <23-49) 

WAJVAJtiJJ 10 JiUY. 

MARRIED couple want to live on and 
work farm by year. Experienced. 

Box 101, Dwisrht, N. D. (42-4S) 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
VISIT the Princess. Perfect picture 

projection. (25-61) 

C. A. HENNING, painting, kaleomining 
and papernanging. Phono 309t>-W. 

(24-60) 

FIN IB TAILORING 
OVERCOAT oit SUIT, ONLY. Ha-

gen <k uison, 3ut xiroaaway. 
(*2-4S-tf) 

WANTED TO BUY—Men's worn gar
ments. l 'hone 2315, Itargo. (tf) 

ANTED TO BUY—A lot in good lo
cation. Give price and location In 

first letter. "Write 289, care Forum. 
n  1  (49-62) 

WANTED—Caeh register. State make, 
catalog number, how long used, condi
tion nricc. Address Box 26, Whitetail, 
Mon't. (47-49) 

FOK KJ&JMX— 
OlFricE FOR RENT—Ball. Garage 

Bldg. Inquire at oitlcc. (44-tf) 

tai>R RENT—Oilice rooms opposite 
- Graud theatre. Walker liros. & llar-
4y. t-3 <-tf) 

FOR EXCHANGE 
«jr ANV KIND, SEE H. 1'HOLING. 

• * (41-tf) 

GRANDMA'S BREAD 
FRESH EViSK* 1JA1' AX W^EFSEN'S, 

122 Broadway. Pnone 497. l22-ib-lt) 

HAIR GOODS—20 per cent off. Largest 
stock in the northwest. Every Kinti 

of made-up wiga, switches, toupees. 
Mall orders illieu. W rite tor prices. 
Mrs. J. Kopelinan, 611 1st Ave. N., Far
go, N. L>. (84-tt> 

TURKISH BATHS 
ARE A DELIGHT To .'I 'HE WEARY. 

We know now to glv« tnem. Lady 
attendants on Thursuay—Baaies' day. 
Corner iiroudway and f.  Ave, Phone 
106*. (*X-4b-tf) 

HIDES, WOOL AND FURS. 
For iiignest market prices lor hides, 

wool ana furs, ship to Western Hide A: 
Fur Co., i>. Maitttiin, Mgr., aul Front 
St. l 'hone 131«. (36-6b; 

nxCHANGE—Good l«0-acre farm in 
western N. D. for small stock of 

•kerdware or livestock. Write 2^. cere 
yoruni. <- i 7~63> 

«0 EXCHANGE—120 acres good farm 
land, one mile ironi L'ogoen, N. 1>., 

far stock furnishings. Green-
| | |?rg, 412 Front St., Fargo. (43—ti> 

VARSI WANTED—Want 160-acre fa cm 
in Cass or Traill counties. Have 

lour-pareenger Colo automobile, elcc-
tri ' '  lishts. self starter, run le*s than 
BO00 miles, tino condition, to trade as 
llrst payment. This car looks liko new. 
Write 275, cu-re Forum. (44-70) 

WANTED—GOOD MINNESOTA OR 
>UltTII DAKOTA LAND. FOR SALE 

t in TH \  HE—$7,500 ftock of general 
jarr.-hHndif^. WANT GOOD LAND 
yiUC'ED MIGHT. 1 have several  good 
automobiles to trade for land, land 
must be good and priced right. W. T. 
Sopley, Rugby, N. 1J. (46-54) 

SAVE -ISO acres land in New Mexico 
to trade for general merchandise 

gtock, of $9,000 to $10,000; 320 acres# 
lkss in Bailey county, 5 miles north of 
Portalcs, 1.500 population; some build-
Ittgs, well and windmill; 10 to 15 acres 
orchard. Price $20 per acre, which is 
leHs than cash value. O. T. Vaola, Ful-
lerton, N- D. (46-53) 

FOR 8ALE—AUTOS. 
FORD runabout, new; will sell for $75 

under regular price. 278, care For-
Vtn. <"-47> 

AUTOMOBILE for sale, partially burn
ed Marinon, Cheap fOr cash. Baker, 

-Iji.  2, Fargo. (45-60) 

J*, 

MUST BE soLt> AT OVCE—NEW 
CHALMERS SI.V-OYLINDER touring-

<SJTI ; run three months; fully equipped; 
two extra tires. Call at Ball Auto Co.'s 
tl) sec car. (47-49) 

t f'vr quick results use Fargo Forum 
Want Column 

SEWING machines, typewriters, furni
ture, etc., cieaneo, repaireu and inuue 

liko new. \Ve guarantee aatiaiaction. 
It pays to have reliable store do re
pair work. National furniture Co. Call 
repair ueparuneiu. Pnoue #u4-i>. 

tai-tf) 

• • 
<r <0 
V FOR ALL KINDS of strictly home v 
ip made tooas, order ot Mrs. Baa- ^ 
V cum, phone 2231-J, 2u4 stn St." N. v 
F UMILLUM BTTJOU VFSIUAT'L X. F 
* oraeie tlilea promptly.. <a»-b4) ^ 

FARM LANDS. 

FrRsisnKi) rooms in modern house, 
yis 4th Ave. S. (24—tf> 

FURNI.SHK.I) rooms (or rent, modern 
house. 406 8th St. S. (31-tf) 

ONE furnished room for light house-
keeplng. 604 »th 3t. B. .  (24-50) 

Fl RNISHED rooms for light house
keeping. Phone 1877-W. (.44-tf) 

TVlo furniflhed rooms for rent. Gen
tlemen preferred. 421 8th Ave. S. 

(47-52) 

STRICTLI modern room with good 
board.  Phone 84ii-J .  1114 2nd Ave.  S.  

(X2-4S) 

NIC-ELY furnished rooms, modern, pri-
vate. $10.50 up. Inquire 292, care 

*orum. (48-tf) 

®EAUTIfruL . den whicn cart be used 
for bedroom by youag man. Phona 

2462-W. (46—tf) 

FURNISHED rooms, sti'lctiy modern. 
Mrs. P. Pastoret, 920 1st Ave. S. 

Phone 1951-J. (80-tf) 

MODERN furnished room at No. 1 
Wellington ttat. Gentlemen prefer

red. cali mornings or phone 2139. 
(22-tf) 

FOR RENT. 
Furnished icooms—Northside. 

FURNISHED rooms. 518 $rd St. N. 
(48-74) 

FURNISHED rooms. 911 3rd Ave. N. 
Phorie 29S6-L,. (48-63) 

FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping. 
817 1st !>t. N. (49-54) 

TWO furnished light housekeeping 
rooms. l 'hone 1229-L. (48-53,1 

FURNISHED steam-heated . rooms for 
rent. 608 Broadway. (44-70^ 

THREE furnished rooms for light 
Housekeeping. 301 6th Bt. N. (41-tf) 

FURNISHED rooms in new modern 
house. 7it> 6tn St. N. Pnone 3177-j. 

(22-43) 

THREE nicely" furnished rooms for 
housekeeping, call 4th St. N. 

< 43—tf > 

PLEASANT furnished room for rent. 
modern. No other roomers. 402 8tli 

'Vt- N- (48-tf> 

FURNISHED rooms for light house-
keeping, modem. Pnone 70 4tn 

81  w- (23-49) 

TWO furnished rooms for light house
keeping,  al l  modern.  407 lOth St  N 

Fargo- '  (49—tf j  

Two furnished rooms for light house
keeping. »2l loth St. N. Phone 

28«S->- .  (48-50) 

OUTSIDE steam heat furnished room 
for rent. Gentleman only. 303 

Broadway, (45-50) 

BEAUTIFULLY turnlshed rooms, not 
and cold running water m each 

room. Phone 1160. (21-47) 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, light 
housekeeping, all modern. 409 ath 

Ave. N". Phone 1969-J. (48-tf) 

FURNISHED room in modem house* 
two blocks north of postottice. Gen

tlemen preferred. Phone 247». " (6-tf) 

FIKMSHED steam heated, modern 
rooms lor housekeeping. Brauer's 

llats. Phone 1012-J. (28-tf) 

ROOMS—Single or en-suite. Private 
bath and telephone, 1-2 block from 

Gardner hotel. Pnone 482. (291-tf) 

NICELY furnished rooms in modern 
house. Hot water heat. Close in. 

Gentlemen preferred. Phone 1768-J. 
(45-tf) 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished large 
front room suitable for two gentle

men ill modern house, close in. Call 
22a Roberts St. or phono J2o«-l* 

(249-tf) 

FOR SALS. 
NEW LAID EGGS—Phone 27S7-J. 

(34-60) 

FOR SALE—Second hand safe. Walker 
Bros. & Hardy. . (17&-tf) 

:t20-ACRIS relinquishment for «ale. Call 
at Dixon Cafe for information. 

,  (48-53) 

GOOD PRAIRIE HAY In stacks or de~ 
livered. John l^ee, Glynaon, Minn., 

or phone 1501-J. (23-tf) 

FOR SALE—Nice, clean, old papers; 
packages of 5U for lo cents; xbv for 

25 cents. Forum office. 

FOR SALE—Office desk, chairs and 
cabinets, cheap for quick sale. Union 

Transfer Co. Pnone 413. (26-61) 

FOR LAND. SEE G. K. FROL1NG. 
<«tf) 

WOULD like to rent about quarter sec
tion on shares near Fargo. Write 

290, Forum. (49-64) 

FARM FOR SALE—Two miles south of 
Fargo on the Red river. Write bo* 

B. C., Moorhead. (2«4-tf) 

IN ANSWERING all want ads, giving 
a certain number care of Tha Forum, 

be suro to address your answers to 
that number, in care of Forum. This 
insures prompt attention. 

WE DEAL in cold facts—no exaggera
tion—about tho cheap lands ot upper 

Wisconsin. If this interests you, write 
us. Wisconsin Advancement Assn., 
1564 First Nat. Bank Bldg., Milwaukee, 
Wis. (47-48) 

THE year 1915 will be the most active 
in the history of upper Wisconsin de

velopment. Better get busy now and 
write us. Wisconsin Advancement 
Assn., 1664 First Nat. Bank Bldg., Mil
waukee. (49-50) 

WANTED—BABIES TO BOARD 

FOR UU1CK SALE—For cash or bank
able paper, four Stlckn^y gas en

gines, three new and one sllghuy used. 
Made by Chas. A. Stickney Co., St. Paul. 
One 3 h.  p.  new l ist  $16u. $l lo,  0110 & 
h. p. new list $225. $140, one '! h. p. new 
list $310. $225, one 7 h. p. with 28-inch 
friction clutcn pulley, sligntly utcd, 
$200. Price on entire let, $660. Ad
dress, Tho Fairniount Garago & Ma
chine Co., Fairmount, N. 1). (29-54) 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
LOT FOR SALE—Lot 13. block 1, 

Rowes addition. Sco Alson Brubaker 
at Welker Bros. £ Hardy ofice. 

<34-tf) 

FOR SALE—Four lots centrally locat
ed on the south side, Moorhead; two 

blocks from car line, near schools. 
Sewer, water and gas iu street; east 
front, concrete sidewalk. Fine build
ing location for Hat or modern homes. 
Call at 807 5th St. S., Moorhead or ad
dress X Y Z. rar<- Foiiini. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BABIES TO BOARD—Phone 2573. (tf) 

BABIES to board. 1120 1st Ave. N. 

• • 
• FOR SALE—Nine-room modern + 
•  house and barn, nearly one acre ^ 
4 of ground, extending from 1st to ^ 
•  2nd Ave, S,, 1 1-2 blocks from car + 
•  line. Will Mil pn easy terms. 4 
•  phone 598. , ^ (48-tf) •  

BUSINESS CHANCES. 
LASTED—To buy or rrnf. pool hall. 

Writ. 1S21 Front St., Fargo. (33-59) 

FOOL ROOM and barber shop. Snap, If 
sold quick. Write Box 96, Fortune. 

N. D. (31-67) 

FOR SALE—On easy terms, confec
tionery store. Small, but good town. 

Write 253, Forum. (37-62) 

POOL ROOM for sale and barber shop 
combined. Good bargain if taken at 

once. Richard RobishaW, Glen field, N. 
D. (20-82) 

WANTED—To rent building suitable 
for pool hall, in good town with 110 

competition. Write 272, care Forum. 
(43-69) 

FOR SALE—First class billiard hall 
and < i trar store in Fargo. For full 

particulars address 283, care Forum. 
(46-61) 

FOR SALE OR RBWT—Meat market in 
a good Dakota town with complete 

equipment. Address Fred Magnusson, 
Baker, N. D. (.47-55) 

FOR SALE—First class meat market 
in a good town on the main line of 

the N. P. Good reasons for selling. 
Write 291, care Forum. (49-6U) 

FOR SALE—Gooa paying implement 
business. New town. L<arge terri

tory. Small amount of cash will han
dle. Stock all new. Address Box 213, 
East Scobey, Mont. (37-69) 

FOR SALE— Implement house and hus-
ness. Best in northwest. Good loca

tion. No. 1 stock on hand. Good farm
ing community tributary. For partic
ulars address, Chas. Hull, Edgeley, N. 
D. (36-62) 

MAN WANTED. 
Man, with $5,000 or $6,000 to invest 

in the business, wanted as manager of 
larg;e fanrh and stock farm in south
western North Dakota. Must be expe
rienced, competent and well recom
mended. One with agricultural college 
training preferred. This Is exceptional 
opportunity for llrst class man. Ad
dress Box 144, Hettinger, N. D. (47-49) 

CONTRACTOR wanted to put up a 
business property (brick preferred), 

24x120, on easy payments in Plenty-
wood, Mont. Lot is in the best part "of 
town. Clear. County seat of Sheridan 
county. Population, 1,000. Electric 
lights, sewer and water, and is one of 
the best  towns in eastern Montana 
First  class securi ty offered.  320 acres 
Ward county, N. D., also 10 acres Flor
ida land, if wanted. Address S. Relfe, 
Ambrose,- N. X*. (17-4S) 

FOR RENT. 

LOST 
GOLD rimmed spectacles, between 

"Franors" and Lincoln school. Re
turn to Holmes Grocery Store. Reward. 

(47-49) 

LOST—About Oct. 26, $25.00 in small 
blue card case, gold piece and bills. 

Reward to finder. Phone 622. H. K. 
Marsh. (45-50) 

LOST— Lady's mink scarf at Great 
Northern station, Thursday, Dec. 31 

at 1 p. m. Finder leave at Globe Cloth-
>nf store for reward. (41-t£) 

FOUND. 
FOUND—Bunch of keys near 3rd St. 
and 2nd Ave. S., Moorhead. Owner in
quire Forum office. (42-tf) 

FOE SALE—LIVE STOCK. 
FRP.SII row* for sale, 

west city limits. 
I 'olun Farm, 

(48-53) 

FOR SALE—S. C. Red Cockerels. 720 
College St. N., Fargo. (24^0) 

POLAND China pure bred male and 
female hogs. O. G. Moulton. 318 Rob-

erts St, (26-52) 

FOR SALE—Full blooded O. I. C. Ches
ter white boar, 18 mo. old. Weight 

SOU. Emit Lambert, R. 2, Moorhead. 
(46-48) 

FOR SALE—North western Dent seed 
corn, $2.25 per bushel. Registered 

Hereford and Holsteln-Frleslan bulls 
Grosven or Farms, Casselton, N. D. 
Phone 139—4. (49—49) 

FOR SALE—Sixteen first class mules, 
from 2 to 10 years old, two miles 

south of Prosper. N. D. IF YOU MEA„ 
business come and look at them M C 
Bonn, P. O. Mapleton, N. D. (47-73) 

RED POLLED HULLS. 
Pure bred registered Red polled 

bulls for sale; from 6 to 15 months old 
Howard H. Capener, Erie, N. D. Phonp 
to Hunter. (3S-64) 

DRESSMAKING SCHOOL. 
DAKssjukim, M'HOOL — lis Broad, 

way. 

HXfix OR tSA'CuANGE. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—F ive  or sev 
en-passenger car. Newly painted. 

Will conlsder motor boat or motorcy
cle as part payment. Address 274, PoY-
um. (44-61) 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Fargo 
property, a fine quarter of land, on 

easy terms. No better anywhere for 
flax, corn, potatoes, alfalfa and small 
grain. Land lies fine and Is only one 
mile from railroad station. For partic
ulars call on Dr. N. P. Nelson, 406 8th 
St. S. (29-tf) 

HANDED DOWN FROM PAS1 

ONE furnished Hat for rent. 
2005. 

Phone 
(21-57)  

TWO-ROOM furnished flat for rent. ?,02 
N. I ' .  Ave. (48-49) 

HOT water heated rooms for rent. 211 
3rd St. N., Moorhead. (48—54 > 

THREE-ROOM fully furnished flat for 
rent. Call 802 4th St. N. (49-tf) 

LARGE front room, furnlahed. for 
rent. Gentlemen only, l 'hone 1331-L, 

Moorhead. (42-68) 

HALF-STORY basement, 190x25 floor 
sptice, with refrigerator, for rent 

302 N. P. Ave. (39-66) 

SEVEN-ROOM house tor rent. Modern 
except heat. 50I» Oak St. inquire 

W. Uutz, 217 N. P. Ave. (47-52) 

SEVEN-ROOM house at 24 9th St. N., 
Fargo, for $25 per mo. Inquire of 

Mrs. Hopkins^ 211 4th St. S., Moorhead. 
(47—tf> 

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms or 
llats for rent, steam heated, in the 

Knerr Block, 302 N. P. Ave. Under new 
management. (33-59) 

FOR RENT—Rooms, modern, no better 
in the city. Also housekeeping rooms 

furnished complete, at pricea that you 
can afford to pay. At the Birctiali, Jlo 
1st Ave. S*., under new management. 

(32-58) 

I AM thinking of going south for two 
or three month6 and would like to 

rent my house to family without smal" 
children. Furnished. Mortem. Call 
on J. B. Eaton, 20 Broadway, City. 

(47-48)  

SEWUitt WANTED. 

WANTED—Plain sewing by the day. 
Phono 2546. * (37-tf) 

SKILLFUL dressmaker wants sewing 
by day, ur at home. Phone 2991-j 

(34-60) 

YOUNG lady would like plain sewing 
or ironing. Tel. 2380. '«05 4th St. s 

(42-48) 

EXPERIENCED seamstress would like 
spring sewing. Miss Strand, Y w' 

C. A. (43-48) 

CIIILDRISN'8 and plain sewing. Reas
onable. iJ17 4th Ave. Phone 

307-J. (49-75) 

FIRST—CLASS dressmaking done at 
reasonable prices. *14 tth St N 

Fhone.  17?o.  • (4 7^73) 

HOSPITAL. 
MATERNITY HOSPITAL—Competent 

nurses and best of care; highest tes
timonials from doctors ana patients 
Mrs. Jennie Camp, 901 10th St. Far
go. 

' t f " t T T T T T T T T t  I  I  » M < M M  : % 
• PRIVATE maternity home: best i  
• of care. Mrs. H. Alee, 121 14th * 
+ St. S. J 

Fun *»ALE. 
Household Goods. 

FOR SALE—Piano at a bargain at 210 
N. 4th St. Csll evenings. (46-tf) 

MUST sell at once, all toy household 
goods. Phone 590-J. 324 5th St. N. 

(39-49) 

FOR SALE—All kinds of furniture. 
Also baby buggy and large heating 

Stove. 622 10th St. S. (46-58) 

SLIGHTLY used furniture, of every 
kind, heaters and cook stoves, at 

very low prices. National Furniture 
Co., Moorhead. (31-tf) 

FOR SALE—Two 9x12 Wilton rugs, 
three leather chairs, bookcase, cabi

net ga3 range. Call forenoons. 101 ei 
5th St. N- Tel. 1692. (46-49) 

Itati Nfti St«*d 71* 

Qussr Legacies That Remain to R» 
mind Mankind of Hf« Savags 

Ancestors. 

RUB your forefinger round the rim o! 
each ear. You arc almost sure to And 
ln one of them, and quite possibly la 
both, a tiny hard lump. 

It is only a relic of the days when, 
Innumerable hundreds of centuries 
*go, man was only one of the animals 
of the wild, and had a pointed ear, 
like a wolf's or dog's. 

What good Is the little furrow that 
runs down from the nose to the middle 
of the upper Hp? None. But it, too, 
has a history. It is a legacy from the 
time when the human upper lip was in 
two parts—a hare-lip, like that of the 
rat tribe. The split has healed up long 
ago, but the new skin is so recent ln 
the history of the race that hair re
fuses to grow on that furrow, a writer 
In the Philadelphia North American 
ebserves. 

When a fly settles on you anywhere 
can you serenely twitrh that patch of 
skin and shake him off? Probably not; 
but once these old skin muscles, now 
almost dead after centuries of clothes 
wearing, were as active as those of a 
horse. A few—a very few people—can 
twitch their ears like a dog, and do so 
Instinctively when startled, and cases 
do occasionally occur ln which the 
scalp can be moved at will. 

In one very interesting case men
tioned in medical books the man could 
hurl books a couple of yards away 
simply by twitching the muscles on 
the top of hiB head. But, generally 
speaking, our skin muscles are even 
more dead nowadays than our ear 
muscles. We've neglected them. The 
only set still in use are those we em
ploy when we want to raise our eye
brows. 

The appendix is anetfeer thing we 
could do quite well without. It is a 
relic from old vegetarian days. It has 
been workless ever since mankind 
started meat eating and is apt to get 
ln the way. 

The large intestine, too, is a tiling 
we really don't need nowadays. The ! 
many coils of this long tube are kind J 
to the doctors, but are quite unneces
sary, now mankind has become a 
flesh rating animal, and merely pro-
Tide a resting place for germs. We 
don't, really need to carry a great in
testine about with u«. 

Another thing we don't need orach 
nowadays is the instinct to walk on 
hajids and feet together. You think 
walking upright the only natural way 
for man? It isn t. If ever you have 
to make your way along some narrow 
plank or some narrow, dizzy mountain 
ledge, you will flad the old insti&et 
strong in you. 

LESSON IN PATIENCE 

PATH ill 's rroftY or HASTY 

ACTION FTEGRCTTEAT 
A* •} 

H Only a Little Domestic Episode, 
May Be Called, But Really One 

of the Big Things That 
Influence Life. 

It waa a wonderful lesson," said a 
men the other day, "and " know 1 
shall never forget, it. You see. I was 
Irritable, as I often used to be. That 
day I was worse than usual. We bad 
been out late the night before, and I 
was tired. Then things had gone 
wrong at the office—nothing serious 
at all, but just a succession of little 
annoyances, so that I waa particularly 
chafed. 

The children were a little late at 
luncheon, and as their mother wanted 
to wait for them, I fancied my causes 
for irritation were rather multiply
ing. 

"The explosion came when I passed 
a plate to my son, a boy.of seven. He 
was a little slow in taking it, and, as 
I thought, almost dropped it when he 
did take it, being intent upon some 
ridiculously affectionate message he 
was telegraphing to his mother. This 
was too much for me, so I proceeded 
to deliver a lecture on the evils of in
attention. 

"At that moment It seemed to me 
nothing could benefit that boy more 
than to learn, once for all, that strict 
attention to the business of the mo
ment is the chief accomplishment and 
charm of manhood. 

"The boy turned a bit pale, and a 
look of something—I thought it was 
resentment—passed over his face. I 
thought, also, I detected his lips moT« 
ing, though no words came. I'll teach 
you to mutter at me,' I shouted. 'You 
people may Just as well learn at once 
who is the head of this house. And 
If there is one thing I will not stand 
for it is impudent muttering when a 
boy is corrected.' 

"My passion waxed Hotter as I 
spoke, and again T thought t detected 
the lips moving in reply. Quite car
ried beyond all reason. I rose from the 
table and remarked, in tones which 
were unmistakable, that the time had 
evidently come when a lesson must be 
given in terms other than words. 

"I ordered him up from the table, 
dragged him to the etairs, half car 
ried, half shored him up snd flung 
him upon his bed. Don't whip me, 
daddy' I'll be good.' he pleaded; 
but no, that wrath had to spend it-
aelf, 

"When I had finished something 
seemed to clear from my brain. We 
walked down the stairs In silence and 
resumed our places at the table. I 
urged the boy to eat, and my voice 
was gentler now. He declined, but 
he, too, spoke gently, and as I fur
tively watched him hold back the 
tears I saw the strength of a man in 
the eyes of the boy of seven. 

"Soon we left the table, and I re
tired to the library and picked up the 
paper. For some time I was left 
alone: then, looking up, I saw the boy 
standing in the doorway looking at 
me. The bey! Tho handsome lad I 
boasted about to every friend I had! 
The light of my eyes and the very 
warmth of my heart! For I adored— 
I worshiped—that lad. I wanted to 
tell him how I felt. 

"And as I looked, suddenly he smiled 
and came to me. Placing his hands 
on my shoulders, the eyes I loved look
ing into min-#, he said: 'I'll forgive 
you. daddy, and we'll say nothing 
about it.' And then the arms went 
round my neck, and the head came 
down close to mine, ana the tears 
which had been held back bathed 
my cheek. 

"Though only seven, he was the big
ger man of the two. »tid I knew it. 
'8onny,' I said, 'I'm goint to swear off. 
I'm going to conqucr my temper. 
We'll never have a disgraceful scene 
like that again. I'm all through with 
that kind of thing, laddie. I'm going 
to be as much of a man as you are.' 

"lie drew back and looked me 
square in the eye, and saw that I 
meant it. Then he whispered in my 
ear: 'All right, daddy, and I'll help 
you.' 

"That's all there is to it. Only a 
little domestic episode! Hut it was 
one of the big lessons of life to me. 
And, I tell you, It settle*! accounts 
with my temper. It's net the master 
now, for I am." 

Why la It? 
A man 1n an uptown side street saw 

what he thought was a cheap glass 
brooch lying in the gutter. He was 
not interested in cut glass so did not 
pick it up. Another man who was 
watching the actions of the first man 
picked up the pin and later tried to 
sell it for 50 cents. He tried in vain, 
notwithstanding, as this has recently 
fcecorae a cold, unfeeling world; and 
If, because of the war taxes, folks 
will not pay 90 cents for a perfectly 
good dollar bill, recently offered at 
that price, it is altogether unreason
able to expect them to pay 50 cents for 
a supposedly glass pin. The bargain 
sale was thus an utter failure. Sub
sequently the "glass" Jewels, etrange 
to say, turned out to be diamonds and 
rubies worth $500. If it is so difficult 
to distinguish between a 50-cent and a 
$500 bauble, wherein lies the ad
vantage of having the expensive gem? 
Incidentally and curiously, the finder 
of the pin, who took a chance, was ar
rested. The query obtrudes itself, 
what for?—New Torfc gfffr --

Wfc and Ug. 
Governor-elect Whitman, at a din

ner in New York, praised the New 
Year resolution habit. 

"A good habit," he said, "and a very, 
very old one. It dates, in fact, from 
the stone age. 

"Dressed In the furs ot wild beasts 
two men of the stone age, Wa and Ug, 
met one New Year's morning. 

" 'Say, Wa.' said the first man, 'lend 
me your crowbar, will you?' 

"'What for. Ug?' Baked the second 
man. 
" 'I want to go home,' said the first, 

and turn over a new leaf.'" 
if* • 
, War Order. 

Cnflt?rm*r—Here, waiter Where 
er# the olives? Hold on. Bring me a 
half a melon and some craaked ice. 

The Wfaiter (loudly)—Dumdums, 
half a bombshell and bowl of shrap
nel!—^Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Expecting More Turn-Dowite. 
"I understand that Jack has been 

tlfrown over by no fewer than three 
girls he's been engaged to." 

"Yes; he's working now OB Ml ad* 
ustable encasement rinK." 

Notice to Contractors. 
Sealed proposals will be received by 

Berg Bros., at Cooperstown. N. D., tip 
to 1:30 p. in. of Monday, Feb. 1, 1916, 
for the erection and completion of the 
A. H. Berg memorial gymnasium. 

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the office of Berg Bros., Coopers-
town, N. D., and at the office of Han
cock Bros., Fargo, N. D. 

Each bid to be accompanied by a 
certified check for $300.00, made pay
able to Berg Bros. 

The check of successful bidder will 
be forfeited should he fail to enter into 
contract and furnish a surety bond for 
the faithful performance of the work 

The right to reject any or all bids Is 
reserved. 

By order of BERG BROS., Agents. 
lisncock BrofOArchltecU. 

(Jan, 4-9-13-16-20-2$»-2T.) T f 

STILL THERE WAS CHEER 

By NETTIE KENNER. 

. "I'm solas to give up," Loretta de< 
elared, as she wearily pulled off he* 
$ loves. TB not goips to he conceited 
any more." i»'-

"What a terrible reaeiutlon," chuck/-
led her brother. "Fortunately yoti* 
don't say It as if you meant it, so 1; 
shall not aend tor.our family pbyetf-' 
cian until I hear the details. Wbat'4l 
up?" ! 

"I traveled downtown this morning 
very well content with my looks ana 
my clothes," Loretta explained, witk 
a little line in her smooth brow. "Of 
course. I don't insaa that I 
be Improved on." 1 f 

"Of course not!" \ 
"I merely mean." she went on witlf 

out heeding, "that considering the 
fact that it's me I look and dress prsfe 
ty well. I was quite satisfied. 1 
stopped at my dressmaker's to ae€ 
about having that crepe meteor madtf 
in case I have enough of my allow* 
ance left to get one. and that le whe^C 
I had my first shock." * * 

"How on earth did madame hur( 
your young feelings?" 

"You needn't laugh! Too wouldnt 
like to be told that you are too sallo* 
to wear lavender or that you can'< 
have one of the new girdles because if 
would call attention to the fact that 
one hip is higher than the other. 1 
know you wouldn't." | ( 

"It would break my heart." ' ' ' 
"And that isn't all," sighed Lorettft 

"She said I'm so awfnlly narrow 
chested that I am Just in style and 
can wear the waists that make yoi; 
look so horribly skinny. I am goink 
to take up gym work next week tf \ 
have any money left." ; 

"You needn't try boxing with m«£ "f 
value my life." * 

"I'm glad that somebody does. Wellj 
listen to my tale of woe! From the 
dressmaker's I went to the milliner's^ 
There my hat was ready to be sent 
home If I liked it—which I most emy 
phatlcal'y did not. The back of it lay 
down on my collar In a most ridiculous 
way and I asked the milliner as nicely 
as I could to change it for me. She 
said she was afraid she could not da 
any better because I always insist ini 
wearing my hair in a coil on top of 
my head. She said that when I wore 
the hat the way I like it there was 

C J i T f i  

Mthe'd Have te Swing the tkirt.* t|r 

an awful line from ray collar to ttif 
top of my head that was extremely 
ugly. She said that this was the truth 
though she hated to say it" r 

"No more than you hated 
her ssy it. I'll bet." 

"I wasn't pleased. I took the ha^ 
but when it comes home I'm going ta 
put a whole newspaper ln the back o| 
It to keep me from looking like a to
boggan. Then every time anybody 
looks at me I'll think of that perfectly, 
horrible line from my collar to the 
top of my head and shiver." 

"If you only could cut off your head 
when you wear that bat!" 

"I wanted blue," Ix>retta went oft. 
"But that incorrigible iqilliner said 
black subdued my features better, so 
I got black I've been wondering eves 
since which of my features need euhf 
duing. It'll end in my getting another 
hat, for my suit is brown." 

"Oh, you got a suit?" 
"That's what I weal for, the fitting 

Of my salt. I had to hurry because 
they don't like it a bit if you are five 
minutes late and they make you Ipsa 
your appointment. They kept me ..wait* 
Ing half an hour but that's different." 

"Certainly." 
"I had hardly put the skirt on whea 

the fitter said that really she scarcely 
knew whether she was going to be 
able to make It, do because I was so 
tall, vou know. Then. too. she said, 
my hips were large and she'd have pp 
swing the skirt a lot. $ C 

"Cheerful, wasn't she?" 
"The hairdresser was just as bad,* 

loretta sighed as she gathered up he,' 
gloves and hat. "flhe said ray hair la 
losing tone and luster every day. 1 
rame home after IV1 been there I 
was t.h<* last drop in the bucket." 

"It's always darkest iust before tha 
dawn,"' suggested Loretta's brother. 
"You know that cousin of Al's from 
Philadelphia whom t introduced to 
jou the other night? Well, he buns 
troung the office all the afternoon ask
ing when you'd be home, so 1 brought 
him back to dinner. He's up ln my 
"room prinking now." 

"For goodness sake!" Loretta cried' 
as she turned to run to her room. "If 
you aren't the worst! Why on earth 
didn't yon tell me!"—Chicago Dfetfjrj 
Nawa. . 

'  * 4* 
A Fit Characterisation. • 

"No,"' said the old gentleman, stern
ly, "I will not do it. Never have I  
sold anything by misrepreseatatiofi 
and I will not begin now." 

For a moment he was silent, arid 
the clerk who stood befpre him could 
see that the better nature of his .erii* 
ployer was fighting strong fpr the 
right. :'A '  

"No," said the old muii again. ,MI 
will not do it. It is an inferior grade 
of shoe and I will never pass it oft 
as anything better. Mark it.  A shoe 
lit for i |ueen,'  and put it ;n t^e win
dow. A queen doesn't havfc. ._to. <|o 
much walking."' St.-
Presa- , 

haw 


